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Happy Trails: Take a hike
near the rooftop of
Virginia. See Page B5
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Some residents of Horsepen
want large trucks off their road,
speed limit signs posted and the
limits enforced.

Residents of the community
attended the March 5 meeting
of the Tazewell County Board of

Supervisors to express their con-
cerns, saying the road is being
used as a coal haul route from
a mining operation in McDow-
ell County, West Virginia, to the
power plant in St. Paul.

The resident said they under-
stand that people need to work
and make a living but the trucks
present a danger to lives of resi-

dents and travelers. Residents
presented a petition with 22
names expressing concern that
the road is too narrow for five-
and six-axle trucks.

Residents said the trucks’
speed poses a threat to commut-
ers and to farmers who cross the
road to feed cattle. The trucks,
they said, take up both lanes in

many of the curves, noting that
there is no shoulder available
for other drivers. The rigs often
leave skid marks where the stop
to avoid hitting cars.

Residents asked the board to
consider an ordinance prohib-
iting vehicles over 35 feet from
using the road except for local
deliveries.

The group’s spokeswoman,
Linda Day, said she had con-
tacted the Virginia Department
of Transportation and was told
nothing could be done. VDOT
resident engineer John Watson
said the board would have to re-
quest the restriction and hold a
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Efforts to revive Pocahontas got a
big boost from the state on March 7.

Gov. Ralph Northam and U.S. Rep.
Morgan Grifffith, along with the De-
partment of Mines, Minerals and
Energy, announced that the town
had received $379,178 to enhance
the coal museum and tourist trans-
portation at the Pocahontas Exibi-
tion Mine.

Pocahontas Mayor Ben Gibson
said the money would be used to
complete the restaurant portion of
the mine museum and to construct
a trolley and station.

Gibson said the town plans to offer
guided tours from the mine through
the town via a system of eight-per-
son golf carts. Gibson was elated
at the announcement and said the
town is moving forward.

“What an exciting time for Poca-
hontas, over the past 10 years the
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Creating a safe access for residents
of a small community in Tazewell
County will require cooperation and
contributions from multiple groups.

Interim County Engineer Ken
Dunford presented the Board of Su-
pervisors a cost estimate for a new
road into a community served by
Rogich Road at Cliffield that cur-
rently requires residents to drive
through a stream to access their
properties. When the stream freezes
in the winter there is no access for
emergency vehicles and limited ac-
cess for residents.

Dunford presented a proposal for
a new road that would cost $159,125
with the cost split between the
county, Norfolk and Southern Rail-
road and the Virginia Department
of Transportation. Members of
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It’s back by popular demand.
The demolition derby, a sta-

ple at the Tazewell County Fair
since its beginning, is back on
the schedule. Fair Superin-
tendent Viola Asbury said fans
will get a double-header this
year with both derbies on one
night.

Asbury said the rodeo was al-

ready under contract to fill the
Saturday night slot normally
occupied by the derby for full
size cars.

A combination of the com-
mittee that plans the derby
wanting to retire and a scar-
city of cars had prompted the
group to abandon the full-
sized derby.

Fair committee member
Donnie Yates wrote the Board
of Supervisors and asked for

funding help to book the ro-
deo. His letter indicated that
the derby was not on the
schedule.

The figure eight derby had
always been on the schedule
for Friday night.

The two events will now
share the same night with the
possibility open for the big
cars to close next year’s fair.

The demolition derby has al-
ways drawn the largest crowd

of the fair and capped its week
long run. This year’s fair runs
from July 16-20 with Cole
Amusement again providing
the carnival rides.

The rodeo will cap the fair
as a first time event. The week
will feature the other events
fairgoers have come to expect,
including gospel music, blue-
grass and horse shows. There
will also be food and other
vendors.
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Tazewell County’s heroines are being
honored this month.

With March designated Women’s His-
tory Month and March 8 noted as Interna-
tional Women’s Day, the Tazewell County
Tourism Department created a display
honoring Tazewell’s history-shaping
women. The display will be at the Rocky
Gap Welcome Center on Interstate 77 in
Bland County. Among those honored are
a Civil War hero and a present-day county
supervisor.

Amanda Slaughter, the welcome center’s
manager, said the Rocky Gap facility “is
beyond thrilled to partner with our friends
from Tazewell County in honoring, cel-
ebrating and sharing decades of incred-
ible achievements made by the women of
Southwest Virginia and Tazewell County.”

Molly Tynes, who became a Civil War
legend thanks to a purported moonlight
ride from Tazewell to Wytheville to warn

residents of the approaching Union cav-
alry. The story goes that Tynes crossed five
mountains at night to alert Wytheville that
Col. John Toland’s troops were advancing

with the intent of destroying the Virginia
and Tennessee Railway, the Austinville
lead mines and the salt works in Saltville.
The July 1863 battle of Wytheville did in-
deed spare the railway, lead mines and salt
works.

Also honored is Emma Yates of Pocahon-
tas. Yates opened a millinery shop in the
boom town of Pocahontas that featured
many of the latest styles from New York.
The shop now serves as a public library
and museum for the small town.

The display also features information in
the woman known as Dr. Mary. Dr. Mary
Elizabeth Johnston Brittain was an early
female physicians and founded what is
today Tazewell Community Hospital.
Brittain was Tazewell’s first female doc-
tor, joining her father, Dr. P.D. Johnston in
his Tazewell practice. In 1955, the Virginia
Medical Society named her General Prac-
titioner of the Year, the first female in the
state to receive the honor. She also part-
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Tazewell County’s history-shapers are being honored through March at the Rocky Gap Welcome Center on Interstate 77.

Tazewell women shine in display
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The late Louise Leslie is one of the women fea-
tured in the display.
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